Young Contractors Forum
Membership Meeting (Virtual / WebEx Meeting)
October 22, 4:00 pm—5:00 pm

Feature Presentation: Drones—Taking Construction to New Heights
Guest Speaker: Juan Pinto, VDC Engineer
Gilbane Building Company

4:00 pm: Feature Presentation
Learn about Gilbane Building Company’s unique drone program that provides a variety of deliverables in a safe, fast, and simple format. This drone program helps Gilbane serve the client by delivering everything from simple aerial imagery to complex 3D point clouds. Join us to explore how drones can be best integrated in everyday design and construction by implementing site surveying, photogrammetry, building inspections and more!

4:45 pm: Q&A and Social

Webinar is FREE - Registration is Required.
WebEx link to Join the Meeting will be sent upon registration.
Register online @: https://bit.ly/35Jf5zB or email form to: jbarlage@ctconstruction.org

Contact Person: _________________________  Company Name: _________________________
Contact E-mail: _________________________  Contact Phone: _________________________
Number Attending: ___________ No Cost
Attendees & E-Mail Addresses:
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________

Contributions for YCF are not deductible as charitable contributions for Federal income tax purposes. Registration and attendance at, or participation in YCF meetings and other activities constitutes an agreement by the registrant to the use and distribution (both now and in the future) of the registrant or attendee’s image or voice in recordings, both live and on-demand, photographs, videotapes, electronic reproductions, and audiotapes of such events and activities by YCF, CCIA, and AGC/CT, and other third parties, including but not limited to the venue, the host city, and the host CVB. Your virtual registration may include technology that monitors your activities throughout the meeting, such as session attendance and virtual booths visited.